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Mdtymut
43 and *7 Fo«rte»u»h Street.

=
M -KK ifl litingafW of Hill than of aw

on',! terai (or Cleveland. Will they «pea
... tlmf niM bv?
43 r

ai.rkadv they are talking of Hill f<
i'rt-bideut. There is much difference b<

tween success and defeat.

Mks. Walkip will now* walk out <

prison. There is the lecture platform an

tne copyright corner of the daily press.

Ir is to he hoped that the German V'u
n«*r Society may go ahead with its mein<

rial project. The enterprise is in goo
lunate infure succtsj.

It cannot longer be said with truth th«

the Chinaman does not take to America

way?, when t *o of him have brought
Hbsl suit auainst an Oaiaha newspaper.

Dorman U. Katon restored to the Civ
Service Coaimiaaion takes a good deal c

j ,v out of-the New York victory. Tha
wasn't what the boys meant when the
whooped 'er up" in New York.

Ir is true, as an exchange remarks, tha
there exists in Virginia "a strong lateu

sentiment in favor of the Kepublica;
party," but what we are looking for is lefi
of the latent and more cf the majority.
More than one newspaper is moved t

remark that Maine, with the Mugwump
JMU»W in Xaw York thai

attest iiiuji "*u ire»». -

iHvvnport with the Mugwumps for liixx
No proof is required to show that Blaim
coull have cwried New York withoa

Muu*arap aid if either o'ne of three othe
tbio^had not happened.
col. qi av has one eye that isn't so gooi

as the other, but it is the other eye that i
"wt' on United States Senator Mitchell'
neat. Looking over the lield now it i

plain that he could as well have hai
10,000 or :'0,000 more majority if it ha<
been ne.-essarv. Qiay is solid, early ani

of:en, on the fanir question.
The New York Evening TrUgram c

Tnuruday had this news item in its Iocs
columns:

7iie election is over.

Nearly four hundred men, pavers, ram
m^ro and laborer?, employed on the re

DiiM of streets by the Department c

l'ablic Works, were discharged to-day, th
appropriation having become exhausted

Thin is the way it works. After the elec
tion is over, the dear workingmen ma;
hunt ftraes.

The honorable and useful career o

Diniel Peck, now closed forever, show
wnat can be accomplished by industr;

Wa Ka/t nr> nnnnrlnniHf
au apj-.n_afc.uu. "IT

exceptthose he made for himself. II
did not accumulate large wealth, but h
established a reputation founded on th
solid rock of integrity. It falls to the lo
of few men to see bo many years, wit!
faculties si well preserved to the laSI
Fur nearly three-quarters of a century h
was a familiar figure in this community
in which he will be remembered witl
kiulni'js and respect.

Canon Fakab writes very entertaining
ly to show why the United States shoul
have* Westminister Abbsy for it« sacrd

ileal. Holland's Valhalla has been
thiag of growth, in a country whose publi
life ceutors in one great city. A read
mule Westminister Abbey is a thin
hardly to be contemplated seriousl}
il jreuver, in in a country o? so vast extent
ojiposed of so many great republics eacl
with its own life, its traditions, its ow
great men, no such thing is possible.' Th
sicrtl dust that lies at Mt. Vernon, b

bprlngrifld, at Cleveland, at New York
w. .never be gathered in one spot, ho?
ever desirable that may be.

Kuilitulvr iu llock.

Speial Ditpatch to tlx InUlliccncar.
Stsi'd.^nvillk, Nov. 0..William Albat

a young un'n in the employ of Williar
Swearingin, tt*5 butcher, was arrested tc

day and bound over to courton the charg
of embezzling $3-)l from bis emuloyei
The money was given to him last Wednei
day to purchase cattle In the vicinity c

Alttrsndria. Alban returned in th
evening claiming to have lout it, but sine
then he has been spending money ver

freely, henfce the arrest.

McCulIouglt linjirovlog.
Philadelphia, Nov. 0..John McCu

longn, the actur, ia rapidly regaining hi
strength, and the improvement in hi
mental condition, which began after hi
removal to thia city, continues. It ws

said to day that there ia a crisis approach
in%'. and if he passes it safely his friend
cm l,op«» for the beat, lie had an attac
of convulsions on the 15th of October an
a recurrence is expected about the sara
time this month. There la danger, <

course, but McCulloughis gaining streogt
»o rapidly that he may light it off if
comes.

Juab Billings' Will.

New York, Nov. 0..The will of tfc
U> Henry W. Shaw (Josh Billings) wi

tiled In the Surrogate's office to-day. H
beqneatlui $1,000each to hiatwo daughtei
*nd his sou-in-law, and divides his book
wtarpfi, etc., between his wifo and tu

' anghters. lie leaves his wife, as long i

remains his widow, all the iuU-rti
yiaiots out of bia invi stments, and at hi
de^th it is to be divided between his t*
dinghters. The market valuo of the eeta
n IW.OOO.

PlaoU la an Old lloot.
Vol NurrowHjO., Nov. 0..Thomas Pug

fecon.'ly disappeared from here and wi

thoQuht to have been murdered and rcl
bed o( fo.uJO. He returned without tl
money and was lodged in jail on a peai
*arrant. K-tlection in a ecu cauecu uj

to remember where he placed the cu

rency when druuk. Un being r«leas<
Jtti«?r<Iay ho recovered his treasure fro
an old boot hidden in a stamp one mi
!fu:u his house. He has now institut<
Hl»it against his relatives for false imprl
OQtoent.

Au Uparatir1* Fallar*.
New York, Nov. «»..Haywood Prin(

the mem Iter of the Stock Exchaugo wl
announced his suspension to-day wi
mall liabilities, attributes his failure tc
mi*Ukc in an order which he was given

ut,« a few days ato. Tho order was

wy 300 shaics of St. Paul. Instead
:j. *old the stock, which ma

''ioi "short" double the amount T
alovk went up rapidly and ho met wi
onsi.icrjdjle lo&i. the suspension Is u
lo i* temporary.

REMOVED OFFICIALS*
y

= WIIO AUKGETTING IN TIIHIIt WOtlK

Oq Their Sacncaaota-Tb* Srhcra* gf the
c«

Ousted Fourth* Ufau Po«tmejtere~A p.
X

polntmaut* 8nld to llivt ilain

Matte uo Korged Knduraeraenta.

>r
s- Nkw York, Nov. ti.A Washington

special to tlie Pvat aaya: "Th«» PoeU lfice
Department Lam received letters from all

}* parta of the country which indicate that
uinay uj iu« juurut-ciucn pututuuttrin nuu

have been removed are endeavoring in all

y possible ways to reduce the rularies of
y theireucce«j8ors. Their method has been i

j to purchase stamps in large quantities and
cell them to their former patrons at a bar-
giin, depositing the letters themselves in j

it the postal car. In offices where the an- (

n nual salary is regulated by the amount of <

a businrsi transacted such an operation 1
has a very serious

^
effect. One (

postmaster in a Western State «
lias had the income of his office cut down

lJ $300 by what, ho report* to the Depart- i

»f tnent, as the malice of his predecessor. «

^ Many of these outgoing postmsstenj have «

kept within the strict letter of the law, but £
* some have violated the law, and the De- n

partment proposes to prosecute these. I
Prosecutions in a number of cases will at

t once be ordered. This story seems improb- fc
!t able, but is given as a /act." t

It is stated at the PostotHce Department o
that a number of fourth cU«j postmasters ii

8 have received their appointments upon c
I fnroodandnrwmnntH. A euecia! inspector ><

in to be a>signed to tha investigation of t
0 these charges.
6 EX-SENA 1'Ou Ml Ml & ILL.

Ii« Ettcrrr* n Uk«nI ul I'rtut.Ha Oenle* c
'* »II<« it'll'* lli*rg««. 0

B Pas Fbancscj, Nov. 0 .The p-ovibiona t
1 of the deed of truafc t xecuted by ex-Sena- h
r tor William Sharon are hs follow e: b

Hh e?timat»8 ttie value of iii^tsta'e at ti

^ $15,000,000,and apporti u s it thus: One- "

fl third to FxeJ. W. Mifron; one-third to

e L\dy He*keth, nee F;ora Shifron; one- c

twelfth to Frank O. XewUnd; three- C
: twelfths to three childr*»n of Nr-vv!auilV. b
& His property in loci'ed in California, '

J Nevada, O lio, Miaaouri, Illinois, and the
j District ul C uunb a.

Iu caaeSharwn -jhi uld livethe deed pro- c
vides that be shall bs mainra ued out of
the estate, ami lu.ike* the follo<vinK pro11vibioni: $1,500 a month to Lady Heeketh. rd $1,500 a month to Fr«d Sharon, and h *

Eimilar amount monthly to Newland and £
hia chi d-en to faj iq ial y divided n

It i* now atated mat Sirah Althea Hill, j,
'* who is advertUert to apptsr as Pvrlia, in

the "'Merchant of Venice," never imeod- "

ed to eo on the stage, I u' mere'y desired t'
* to worry Sharon by the announcement* y

which ihi has made of her Intention to p
become an actress and travel under the

y name of Mr. Sharon. v

While resting.casily on his bed y-j3terdiy n

S?nator Sahrou took cccuion ton»y to his t
. rfllfttivmen<i oth»*r orHitfnt: K'-elintf that

I am in the presence 01 death, I vrL.li ajwin n

8 to pay for mjsjif, and as da) to ruy fiaiily 11

y and thepub't*', tnut I h-ivn never at any v

8 time proposed iiinrriai;*! to Alias Hill in tuy s
language or any form wba ever. I never a
signed that marriage contract. It is a n

8 forgery. I never wrote h*r the 'dear wife' 0
e letter#, or any of them. Her entire «?harg* r

I of wifehood against me is a ftNehood, a |<
frati'l an I a crime against uiyjutf and rnv v

family." .

e PKSNsVI.Vama KLKC-ri »N. f
F.ijeUe nod Orneue Uuuuild L«t Dowa on &

h Tbflf IU-cord. t

Unio.vtowx, Pa , Nov. G .The c Hi :ial *

vote in Fayette county gives Pay 37 ma- r

jority. The only contest for county of- e

d ficea was on Poor-Director, and the result b

i habjp on the vote of Njw Haven. The 1

a returns from there are marked 9S for y

c Pcpa, Republican, but the tally total foots ?

y np 09 It the former is correct, Bryson, p

g Democrat, has one m?j »rity in the county. ^
r> If the latter, then the rt s ilt i« a tie. Judge

iogram has ord^rrd tho billot-box to be c
r» brought into Court for a recount. F
b Waysipdokg, Pa , Nov. 0 .The official
a yotoof Greene county for State Treasurer
6 is: D.iv, U,5(>fl; Spmg'er, 120; Quv, a

1,5S3; Democriic j»!urnlity, 864. B>yle's
x friends have be»n kicking themselves todaywor*» than ever. The t down is j

r« beyond the fondest h.ipea of the Repubcana.8

PuiLAnci.pniA, Pa., Nov. 6..'The ofll- j
cial return of the vote for Congressman in -j
thejNineu enth district ah.»w a p'ur.Uity of
3,030 for Sope, Democrat, over Blair, Us- J
pubiican. I

n
-..

CiKloantl Klrctlua Fraud*. 1

h Cincinnati, Nov. 0 .The Circuit Court 1
0 to day took some farther action in the J

jl elect on mandamus eaae. A general demur- *

f rer was tiled and over-ruled without nrgu- 1

® ment and the defense then tiled an answer *
* includinga plea in abatement that J iris- \
y diction had previously been obtained in r

another court. The answer explains in
detail how the canvass was made in the 1

case of precincta named in the petition, c

I* Justice Sanderson, oue of thi cat} .'4s&ing *

is boan1, also filed an answer, setting out v

8 that the canvass was not completed and T
asking Instructions from the Cuurt how to a

proceed. He is th* Jiepublitfan member t
a of the canvassiui 13 urd- The whole in *.t- s

» ter was then laid over until tc.morron* for ®

Is reply. It is thought now that testimony <

k will t>«i heard by this court and a lidding a

d given before it goes to the Supreme Court. *

^ Carr Not Sura he U Dr frotrd. g

h Albany, Not. 0.General J. B. Carr, 1
it (Republican) candidate for Lieutenant v

Governor, in an interview published this '

afternoon Baid: "My oplulon is that the &

,e plurality on Lientenant Governor will be ;

found in the hundreds not thousands. I j
am not yet aure I have been defeated, j

'e Full returns show a steady increase." j
rs .:

f
X.» F. IHIchI Afllliatlun. (

r(J Piiiladkli'HIa, Nov. 0..The protest of ,

u Mrs Eilen Foster and t;v nty five others i

bt agaiust the action of the National Women's
?r Christian Temperance Uuion, in pledging
° the influence of the Union to a political j
lo parly, has been replied to by a coinmitteo (

appointed for the purpose. The reply seta ,
forth that me lc:iou uoca uui> um^u iu«

Women's Christian Temperance I'oion a ,
!" component part i f any political party,
is their resolution only involving sympathy
I,, in a common principle an<l aim.

10 Th* 1W Uold*. <

0rTAWA,0>T.,Nov.U.The Department «

® of Marine intend to remove the lightship
d now stationed oir Bar Point, near the i

in mouth of the Detroit river and to replace '

le it by a spar. buoy. It is not probable that
id the lightship will sgtin be naid in its pres-
Is* «nt position, as the li^ht,* shown from

the American lighthouse, lately put in
operation ab:ut one mile smtnwest of
the present station of tho lightship will
be a much safer guide to vessels making

uo the river.
^ l)l«hf>D*«t FuuuRlce OnicUl.

' * Oswkgo, N. Y., Nov. a..John D. Spencer,ex-deputy poutmsster of Mexico, a

0f town in Oiwego county, was arrested for
de robbing the mails while in oflice. Spencer
he wss removed from odice last summer. lie
ith is already under indictment for larceny,
dd aud is charged with opening letters belongingto another person.

KXl'KLLINU C HINESE.
I)«flrDCtlnii of Clilnr»« Proptrtji At Tac

Trouble IcmmI at 8»«ltlr.

Tacoma, W. T., Nov. 0..The daroaf
the destruction of Chinatown was a

B25.000. The buildings were mere e

ties, bat a great deal of merchandise
burned. The bouses were fired by
inti-Coolie agitators who expelled
Chinese. The incendiaries have
manufacturing evidence to show that
Chinese fired the buildings. Only
L/Uinamen were in the city at the tin
;he fire,the remainder having beendr
jut.
Seattle, W.T., Nov. G..There is n

lisappoinunent here among the law-a
ng citizens over Governor Squlrco' pr<
nation. They asked for troops, and tl
:roona are absolutely necessary to pres
,ho peace. The Governor's proclama
Fill have no effect, they say. A coi
(nee was held ytsterday between the 1
sra of the anti-Chinese organization
(ommittee of cit?z»ns and a committt
Jhinese merchants. The latter agree
eaveif they were paid for their prop*
Jne Chinese firm here has$130,000 iui
>d in propsrty.
Last night a public meeting was heU

vhich members of the Peace Comml
ind anti-Chinese, agitators spoke. li»
tnees t) the outrages at facoma v

;reeted with loud cheers. The city i
fever of excitement and trouble is f«

lefore the end of the week.
Portland, Oils., Nov. (J, 1) i\ m..

ieattle authorities have telegraphed C
ral Gibbon, commanding the Departu

if Columbia, for troops. General Gib
s reported to bo at Astoria, where he
lot be reached by tHegrepu at this hi
lj far as cseertamable no answer has
teen sent by the military.

The 31uv«ui«<niflpreadlrg.
Ban Fkancisco, Nov. (i..The anti-(
tse movement for the peaceful expuh
f Chinese is rapidly spreading to dt
owns on this coast. At San Jose, C
ist night, the City Council, tccompa:
v a Citizens'Committee, visited Chi
sun in a boJy to determine what act
hould be taken to abate the Chin
uisauce.
At Santa Cruz, to-night, a meeting

ailed for the purpose of forming a

'hinese leagues Seven hundred mi
era were enrolled. Another meet
rill be held to-morrow.

A si>*i l. KKcruit

Iruaght to Urtcf bjr hu lijirod Hunba
A lihamtUiii Wutnia.

Plymouth, Esq , Nov. g .Kiv. Ste*
Loss, formerly xector of Christ Gnurcfc
lelfist, Ireland, waa addreaaing the!
louth Young Men's Christian Socii
ist evening, when Charles Joy, the C<*
ian Emigration Commissioner, buret i
he room and shouted, "Youbypcci
ou eloped with my wife!"' Koss tur
ale and ll-jd from-the room. H-saudie
rare surprised and greatly excited.
lomentmany of them realiz id what
he matter they became a howling i

nd pursued their lecturrr fora mile, \

o* all the time. At this point Rosa, \

rasbreathUfl?and driven to bay, tur
udJenly and stabbed two of bis n

ctive purenurs. Others coming up at
noment seized and disarmed the rnuri
us reotur. The police then put in an
tearaneeatui arrested Hon. lie was ta
lefore a magistrate to-day, where chai
rere lodged against him an 1 he was
uanded Tor a week without bail.
It transpires that Ko« di&appea

rora Belfast t*o years ago, leaving a \

nd three chil Ire'n. Mrs. Joy, who wi
eacher in his Sunday school, also dif

~,1 t,*,,,,. vMnl. I-/I
ICfllCU aw LUB omue wuivj n.>vu >vu

eport that the couple had eloped. 'I
urnor was continued when Mr. Joyrec
d a lettor from Roes in which the le
aid: Your wife has undergone rnalp
ice and you had better arrange for
lining a divorce from her. Mrs.
ra9 found in the prisoner's lodging
vhen informed of her paramour's ar

:loriedinheronnection with the "Loi
Innointed." asehe called her illicit lo'
iae attended court to-day and Bit i
irczen manner throughout the wi
iroceedicgs.

ST. LOUIS DYNAMITERS
Lrreatnl fur Tr>ltig to Uluw Up Street C

Knight* or Labor Implicated.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 0..The ganj

lynamiters, who attempted to blow
everal street cars recently, were arrei

esterday, and all are now behind the I
'hey are all street car strikers and m
iors of Cleveland Assembly, Knighti
jibor. Alonzo Pinkerton, Maater-w<
nan of the assembly; David Keenan,
treasurer, and William P. Sears,
udge Advocate, ure among the prison
,nd then there are four other meuibei
be assembly.George B. Withrow, l'b
Jurns John Shaughneasy and
Yeatbers. A detective attended
nettling of tbo ttrikeni, piped some

hem off repeated'./ after meetings,
in ono occasion saw ono of them plar«
xplosive on the street-car track and t]
raik off. The detective secured tho
iloalve,~5nd it is now held as evide
gainst them. Finally last night on

he pang was quietly arrested. He
abject to arigid examination, and pqu
id and gave away the whole tiling.
ither was quietly taken into custody
i few questions put to him, and he
viited.
The five men arrested for placing ex

ives on the street car tracks are
ocked up and deny all the aaeerti
i'hich have been made regarding t!
lompllcity in the outrages. Charges ol
unit with Intent to kill will be prefei
igainet them to-morrow aud the gr
nry now in session will probably in
hem next week. The police are still 1(
ng for another man, but had no clui
aim up to thio evening.
Warrants wereB*ornoutto-nlghtaga

.he street car dynamiters, now under
est, charging them with obstructing
roads. which is felony, and they v

;ransferred to jail.
The Cleveland Assembly of the Knij

)f Labor, composed of street car men.
liorret meeting to-night and very lift!
iheir preceding! ig known. It is un
itood that they will defend their mem
low under arrest, whom they conside
locent of the charge against them.

Ua>lDfi« Cjclone.
Bloomisuton, Ills., Nov. 0..Abo

i'clock this evening a cyclone struck
extreme southwest portion of Bloom
;on, touching first tne Union depot, wl
» <wl ..niMno»iiroa«(nii>kallkpf<at
Ht/H»..UUJ...V..v«r.v«a
inJ threw them about promiacuoi
It upset a hack, and, liftiug it in the
turned it over and smashed it to pit
rhe Hungarian rolling milln, 200 fcetl
the Union depot, were next struck
completely unroofed and a portion of
brick work demolished. Loss $1,500.
A Norway pine Hag staff on the roof

snapped otl' like a reed and carried
feet. The storm luted ten minutes
was accompanied by heavy rain, thui
and lightning.
A punster, who seemed to havo los

voice, beinK asked what ailed biin, re]
that he bad been fighting witn a c<

all night and was hoartt de combat. A
doses of Red Star Cough Cure would
relieved him. Its tUicacy is wonderf

_.L COATS COLLIDE.
DDIS.

jeby TUB STEAMEIt JAMES \V. GA1
bout
ban- Hani Into the Mountain Girl, with u Cln

WIS Party on Heard.The La'ter Sloka In

tho Short Tim#. A Number of Llrea Betheported to Have lJeen Lost.

been
the Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 0 .Tho Da
two Xcic/ special from Lawrecceburp, blai
1® that between 2 and 3 o'clock tbid inornit

the steamer Jatnea \V. uaif and Mounta
mch Girl collided at Split Hock, two miles frc
ib.d- Aurora, oiukini? Lbo latter and cirryi:

link (*°*n 10 a watery seven men and I

erve tween thirty and forty horses.
tion Tho Mountain Girl was leased by a p<
>fer- tion of the John Kobineon show, travelii
*

^
as a cheap priced circus and variety co

te'of C8rn< wa3 exhibited at Lawrencebu
<1 to last night and was on its way to Rial]
srty. Sud, when the dieaattr occurred.
rest- All the victim* with one exceptio

Dick llarrel, a young man of Liwrenc
J, at bur»r, were Conurc.ed with tho Bhow.
ttee Cincinnati, Njv. 0 .The collision b
;fer- tween tho steamer J W. Gitl, e.i row
,ere from Memphis to Cincinnati, aud tl
b in steamer Mountain Girl, gving down tl
ired river to Vevay, ind., liappenmiat 1 o'cloi

thiamorning. *boutamiU»below Llughei
fjjQ Island, some ten or lifieen miles belo
jen. Lawreccsbur/, Ind. The Mountain C4i
lent was chartered to convey a circus exhil.i
^on ing alou* the river, and had left 1 awreno
can burg with ita pooolc. horeea and c'.rct
aur. Pr°oerty ll o'clock. It-3 next uj
Vfc{ pointment waa at Vevay or Kiaing Sui

The show was iu the name of Holland
McMahon.

tuk captain*/! stoky.
'"1* Captain 1). I. Thompson, who was i
11011 command of the Mountain Girl, waa at tl
ll®r wheel when the boats started down tfc
.

» river. He tells the story of tho accidei
ucw in tn:s way: "i starteu oat to pilot u
na" boat myself but I waa sick, having a ku
ieso aeyatfection, and could not stand at th

wheel. The Mate, whose name is Stnitl
was took my place, and I &at in the pilot hou>
nti- with him. We had no trouble as the waU
em- was ample, and Smith handled the bo«
ing all right. 1 heard the Gaff whistle t

pass to the left, which would put m o
the Kentucky side of her in passini
and I noticed that Smith answere

iad. properly. I got up and looked an
touud the b'jdta wore about t-» pass a

t right. I sat down again when 1 was aj
rounded to hear three shrill blasta froi

'»at the GatT, which meant imminent dange;
*Jy- 1 sprang to tue wfieel and luund that th
tftv Mountain Girl was appirently attemptin'

to cross over to the Indiana or right sid
of the channel, and the Gaff was comio

Qto full bead agninsi h*r. I did my best t
ite, stop the engines and get perhaps two (

uetl threw revolutions nl the wheel lor breal
ing when the blow came.

nce "The Gad's bow struck in front of th
rhe boilera tb»ut thirty feet from our bo
was acd the crash broke in our hull so that w
00v) immediately took water. 1 turned th

beat's head toward the Indiana shore an
eil* .»ent na far aa 1 could, but we sank i
vho twelve feet of water. This brought ill
ned water about a foot above the cab.n fli/O
lost NO CAUSE KOR LOSS Of LIKE.
the 'The GalT instantly came alongside, an^er* so far as I kuow everybody was safel
£in taken off and put upou the Gaff. 1 d
gea notbalieve any body was drowned. The;
re" was no occasion for drowning, unless the

rej jumped overboard from fright. I thin
vife the two men raising are still with th
u a Mountain Girl. 1 dii not speak to Smit
lap to ask him how the boat got turned acroc
to a the Gall's bow."
'ni. The Gaff arrived here this morning wit
Bjv. the men and women belonging to the ci:
iter cm. They number between thirty an

rac- forty. They are said to he missing, th
ob- canvasman and the lamplighter, but n<

Joy hody can tell whether they were drowne
and or were left in the confusion aboard tb
rest Mountain Girl. The circus men lost te
rd'B valuable trained horses, and a number
rer. snakes. Their circus property is nearl
n a *11 left on the boat, where it will be ii
lole jared by water. Many of the people a

rived here this morning without hats an

shoes, and otitis without other articles
clothing.
The Mountain Girl wai a small up-rive

ari* steamer built for the Big Sandy trade, an
was owned by the Big Sandy Packet Cnu

i of panv. She was valued at from $o,000
up $8 000. It is thought she can be eaail

rai,ri... _
X-rum luc ucni iuiuhuuuuu uiat t.au i

had from the circus people, it now appea
em" that John Kin#, of Cincinnati, aud Richai
l tl Harret, cf Lawrenceburg, were drownei
jrt. Some o( the men say they saw King

the water. Nobody can be band who hi
J16 seen Harret and it is therefore assume
the that he is drowned.

A Hrutnt Murderer Sentenced.
? 0 Dkcatuk, III , Nov. 6..Charles Durbi
!',p was yesterday found guilty of murder an

7*" sentenced to the penitentiary for twentj
the one years. The jury was out twenty hour
of The usual motion for a new trial wj

8D(j made, but withdrawn, and sentence was
once given by the judge. The murder wi

a° a brutal one. l)urbin had seduced a Mil
Qe" Dunn in F-yette county, near his bom

and sentj her here. She remained hei
nc^ eorne months when he appeared under tt

0 01 t ..u;mv
{ircivucc ul k""4k v«c buhu mr,aj w l

raised. Ou March 7th last he accomp,
.* nied the child and ita mother to the rive
* and, it ia believed. a'ruck the ohild'a hea
? upon the beams ct the railroad bridge an

threw it iuto the water. The body wi
, not discovered for three weeks. In th

meantime he married the mother.

,01!8 Mr*. Walkup Cleared.

JjJJ Sr. Louis, Nov. U..The Jary at Ernpori
re(] Kan., in the Wslkup poison case returne
and s verdict at 3:30 p. m. of not guilty. Mr
diet Walkup was accused of poisoning hf
)0lc. husband.
Bto When Sheriff Wicbite informed Mr

Walkup that the jury had returned
Inst verdict of not guilty, she ixclaimei
ar. "My God, is that so!" and her eyi

rail- Med with tears; but when the Sneri
rere told her she could afford to brace up, si

wiped away the tears and went with bit
ghts to the court room, whore she was coi

leld gratulated. She a.ivs she will not tali
ie of sny of her husband's property.
iltr- "

|)g[g A»»nulleil by tt Trump.
r in- New Haves, Cons., Nov. 0..Failing

an attempt to outrage a colored worm

named Harriet Menort, near West Havi
last night, Michael Lihey, a half-witU

ut b tramp, stabbed her seven times with
the pocket knife. One gash across the abd

;jQg. men is likely to prove fatal. This mor

here ^ihey was arrested and locked u
T\i.i Bnnun who in married, was walkil

here along the railroad track when the awai

is'.y. was made, She fought desperately ai

air was thrown down a twenty foot emban
km! ...

from Tha*Star«f*r«r Knonjifd.
and Yalpjuuso, I.hd., Nov. «l..James Tol!
the hananda man named Barhlaw, a felU

workman, bee line involved in a quan
'tOO y°*terday during which Tollehan drew
and rev°lver ani* "hot, killing lUrhlaw instai
ider '*** murderer escaped.

All lor Love.

t his Montgomery, Ala., Soy. 6 .ThU evi

jlied »n8 * negro man shot a negro girl wi
)ngh whom he was in love, because sho woe
few not consent to marry him. lie then fit
ha e four shota into his own body, probal
ol. fatally wounding himself,

BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS^
YotrnUy'a Seation.Foreign MTfalSfe&ry

Work.Womau'g Me«tl"f.
p»F Oorretpotklettet of Uu InltLigcnetr. j

Grafton, Nov. 0.The B«ptiit Associa;aa
tion met at y a m to-day. Devotional exJ x.»

» ercises were led by Rev. B. F. Byrd, of c
Leachtown.
The report of the State Mission Board

wna read by the Secretary, L. W. Holden.
.. It showed a healthy condition in the State ,
UV work. L'even raisfcionaries have been ap- A

:es pointed darirg the year and hsva done mo

ig, lioSI weeks of work, traveled 10 1(15 miles, poc
;u preached 574 sermons, held 23-' prayer <rhi

meetings, and made 1.3-VJ family visits.
TI»m FLiarii lmR «n»>nt S2.835 GO in the Mite. ®

Dg One feature ofthe report seem-, d to re- adi
,e. ceive ep«c:«tl atteution, viz.: a debt of thr

tWO which has been hauging ovrrthe i^u:
Board. The result was a subscription of

)r* over $500 to pay on the debt. It was re- Wit

ug resolved that at least $J,0C0 be raised for a

n. State Mission work. tru;
The report on Foreign Missions wfs con

16 read by Kev. G. A. Woof'.er. This rpport Belt
38 was made a special order for 7 p. jr. Thi

.In tlw afternoon" a very enthusiastic que
ni Woman's meeting was held in Brinkman's to c
e- Hall. Mrs. I. II. Johns hi, of Parkersburg, whi

presided over the body, and Miss Bertha con
8* Timms was elected Secretary. The Dip- trm

tist women of West Virginia show much will
io enthusiasm in missionary work. During ioic
le the last year they have raised nearly $500 frei

for this cause. will
ry During yesterday and to-day the follow- gen
w ing persons made their appearance in the
r' auilience and were introduced to the f
t* Association by the President, Rev. Thomas

Allen, District .Secretary of America of conl
14 the Baptist Missionary Union, Dayton, thet
P" 0 ; Rev. Charles Rhodes, Manager of com
* American Baptist Publication Society's pnii
* work in Ohio; R*vs. J. Le*, of the M. E. Bnu

Church; L. D. King, M. E. Church, Clarks- oae

burg; James Allender, M. P. Church, eith
n Grafton; J. A. Flanagan, pastor Presbyte- whe

rian Ohnrnh. of Grafton: Prof. A. L. com
'e Wade, of Morgantown. repi
16 The association was called to order at acti<
»t 7 o'clock p. m. The house was again maj
10 crowded to its utmost capacity. The com

choir gave a voluntary, with Miss Ila C<
Young, of BrosdJna College at the organ, selet

'® The evening s.*aion was devoted to a the
i, consideration of the report on Foreign ably
ie Missions, read during the day. The re- as cl
.r report shows that West Virginia Biptidts Whi

are supporting sixteen native raifsionaries cont

0 in foriegn land*, and contributing nearly is m

n $2,000 for foriegn work. Rjv. Thomas afFec
Allen; of Ohio, who was for many years the

J a missionary ia Burmah led tne discus* abae
j sion, holding the audience for forty-five and

11 minutes. Other apirited addresses were in fc
g. made. ent I
n Dr. Dickenson, of R'chmond, Va., c'.osed
r the difcussion.
e The different pnlpits in the c'ty will be .

K filled Sunday bv the following Baptist di- °[tf
e vines: Baptist Church, morning, A. Owen, sion
K 0. D., o! Ohio; evening, 0. C. l'ope, D. D part
. of. New York. Presbyterian, morninv, J. arit.

w W. Carter, D.. D.; evening, It-jv. E. 1'.
c. Brand, of Pennsylvania. M. E. Church, °*'a

morning, R-v. T. C. Johnson; evening, rem

0 Kev. W. P. Walker M. P. Church, morn- higt
w ing, Rev. T.Allen, Dayton, Ohio; evening, mitt

e Kev. L. W. B»ckne!l. Lutheran Church, actii
i6 evening, Rpv L E. Peters. U. B. Church* outs

j morning, R-jv. G. A. Woofter; evening, and
n Rev. John S. Fisher. upo
e * ~ of t

nkwh in nitiKF. and
havi

' Buck" Porter was jiiled at Bushville, gUe,
j Ind., yesterday for an alleged rape. |*0 a"
y Vice-President Hendricks has telearaph- dint

ed his congratulations to Fitzbagh Lee. this
E. P. H. Harrison, of West Virginia, the

1ms been appointed Special Agent of the self,
y Land Office by Secretary Lamar. stan
k A son of R'chard Cox. a miner at Coal ^>gl
ie Creek, near Knoxville, Tenn., pushe i a
h three-year-old sister in the fire yesterday, E
w where the girl burned to death.

'

Sp0I
A freight train on tho C. <k M. railroad QCC|h went through a treetle yesterday near Mil- ..

r* ler's Station, Ohio, wrecking over twenty Uel<

d cars. Fortunately no one was hurt trac
'e At Wabash, Ind., Mrs. John Lintn*r, the

" l JA wna fnnnd Itiinn iluail nttnn tlia qnil

kitchen* floor and a "small child* playing'® unconsciously about the corpse. Heart
J} disease.
v Jud*o Eben Newton, ono of the oldest ijne
3. mem er of the bar in Ohio died yesterday
r. at Cleveland, aged 91 yeara. He waa ^
<j the first Common Pl«s Judge of the com
3f coanty- aent

Bnrglars r-ffected an entrance to the ben
>r freight warehouse of the C.f M., V. A 0. miti
id railroad, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and broke thoi
i* open a number of cases of dry goods, boota the
:o and shoes, «&. app
ly The celebrated Loncks-Louthsin slan- clas

der was reset for hearing at Dephi, Ind. co c
)e Monday, bnt yesterday the matter waa ove;
ra compromised, giving Loucks, the minister, la
'd judgment for one cent and costs. to

The residence of Father Honoratus
Bourien, pastor of the Catholic church at

^ Bellefontaine, Ohio, waa burglarized of cutl

$US. Supposed to be the work of a one- mer

eyed tramp on whom he had bestowed
alma in tne evening. p

n No information ubs been obtained that
I(j throws any additional light upon the °J

mysterious disappearance of Mr. John B. Erit
[" Beutler, of Wapakoneta, Ohio, and his witl
"* relatives and friends are greatly worried nen

jJ ia consequence.
is John H. Webar, at Cleveland, vesteri8day, formerly an officer in the English ~

Pt army htationed at Gibraltar, broke two of ^1
fe his wife'8 ribs yesterday during a drunken P
,e fit and then s-fallowed a desert-spoouful of At 11

arsenic. He will die. Puri
a- One of the wells recently drilled at
r, Findlay, O., for natuial gas was torpedoed ora,
d ycflteriUy and a stream of oil shot 80
id feet into the air. Tbo well is flowing 80
ia barrels per day and to a height of 40 feet. ^
ie There is great excitement in the town.

Major General Joseph J. Finnegan. of °r

the Confederate army, died Tuesday mor

night at his orango grove Orange cam
B» county, Florida. He acnieved distinction atte
d in his successful battle against General jepi
a. Seymour and the Union forces at Oluatee,
sr in that State, iu 1864. cou'

Owing to the discovery of an alleged ***

B- compact on the part of some residents of waa
11 Winnipeg to take the life of Kiel should

the Dominion Government fail tJ execute ;2r J
him, the Government Jiaa become alarmed *fie

ff and doubled the guard over the prisoner f®er
16 at the barracks at Regina. jhe® Bnrglara effected an entrance into the f0E

depot at M 'rristown, Ind., broko open the
ticket case and opened several express n

packages, but took nothing from the ,

olUce, aftei which they broke into the 8h0<

[_ hardware store of A. B. Harned, carrying t^o
off revolvers, knives, tobacco and cigars Bpei

ln to the amount of $50. jj ,

?IJ J. It. Hoyle, who claims to be a travel- t*
'

id ing salesman in the employ cf C. M. Jack- s

R son & Co., wholesale grccers, at Pitta- h (j
°* hurgh, Pa., vu arrested yesterday ai u_r
n* Chicago and locked up on suspicion of t

P* robbing D. C. Sterling, a merchant from .i,.

a£ High Point, Mo. The police think the case nK.
1,6 t*iiMtHojl«ii»liin.
{._ A double header freight train collided all

with a switch engine on the N. Y. P. A X. jeE
II. H, at Akron early yesterday morning.
One locomotive and four cars were dele-molished. Loss *40,0000. The engineer i
and tiiemen saved their lives by jumping.
The accident was caused by the negligenceof an operator who fell asleep. n0

L* Congrpwman Butterworth and Mr. y*fl
Henry Wise Garnett, a lawyer, of this is
city, who were employed as counsel for sev
the Signal Service men recently tried by po«
Court Martial at Fort Meyer, called in wo

person upon the Secretary of War veater- qui
l«* day morning and submitted to nim a An
lid joint complaint in writing of the conduct grc
ed of the trial and the action of the court, uw

>ly They asked that the matter be officially abi
investigated, gic

THE TRUNK LINES. .

IE CONTROL OF THE BUSINESS ^

be Placed Under the Management of a ^

'antral Boly.The Detail* of the Scheme Al

Proposed.Connecting Bonds to be ^

Held Responsible f.ir lireaki. uc

Tt
fjtw Yoke, Nov. 6..The Timet, tliia [n
rnioj?, lias tho fail details of the pro- m*

led contractor the new Trunk line plan. *

e plan contemplates practically a cen- ^
[ body which shall have control of the Q|,
uinietration of the railway business tul

oughout the United States, provision
ng made in the committees toba formed
h power to enforce their decrees for eni

representative of each of the eight ity
nk lines. The presidents will las
stitute a committee with authority to giv
ict au aibitrator nod commissioner, by
8 commiuee Will some uuiy uiunu MB;
stions of policy, the details beta* left th<
ihcr committees. The commissioner Asi
> will be chairmm of the presidents' tlii
imittee will have the naming of th<* pal
ik line ex-icutive committee, which era
consist of the vice presidents. This per

it executive ommittee will appoint a dm
kjht and passenger committee, which ma

be made up of the traffic managers or lor
eral freight and passenger agents. sea

THE CUAIBMAS'ii POWER. Pec
he ommisiioners from these sub- "JJ
imittees will select a chairman, and to 'f
te will be given the authority to act as mej

missioners, one for freight business
a second for passenger traffic. No
will be appointed to a position on pr;

er the passenger or freight committee pre
has not full authority in his own Pre
pany over the department which he ans

esenta in the committee. Prompt pro
)n is provi Jed for on any subject that tha
be brought to the attention of the the
mittee.

^
deai

jrnmissioner Fink will probably be hay
ited as arbitrator and the chairmen of obj<
passenger and freight pools will prob prej
also act hs arbitrators, besides acting tr>i
iairmen of tneir respective coramutees. u»c

jrever any coraplaiut* of a breach of ing
ract for a strict maintainance of rates The
ade the committee of the departmont witl
:ted will be convened at ones. Should and
representatives of any company be maj
nt the chairman may act in his p'ace, poll
whatever action U taken shall rein tin pasi
iree until suih company shall be pres- ing
by its authorized axenr. the

THE ARBITRATORS. '

ie arbitrators selected shall devote all
leir timo to the work of the Cjramta- the
and in case cf a disagreement on the of t
of their respective committees they
nuthoriz-d upon an agreed statement j|g^
cts to arbitrate at once, their decision oJr
aining in force until a reversal by a and
ter committee. The Exfcntive Com- of tl
:ee will .therefore have no cause far
>n eic/pt on such matters as may he
ide ilia question of tariffs "

division of traffic except
a appeals from the action
he freight or pawenger committees,

®

the presidents' committee will not 11

? any special business except over such ?°,n
jtions as the Executive Committee fail lntQ

i?ree upon and the action of the subor- 80n'

ite arbitrators is appealed from. All "^at
provides for carrying matters up to
highest authority, the arbitrator him- "

but the action of the majority is to atl0J

d in every case until reversed by the |J°?'
ler authority. V.j
RESPONSIBILITY OP TRUKK LINES.

ach of the trunk lines is made re- ibai
isible for the acts of its Western con- sub
ions, the New York Central being c.aP'
f >r whatever infringement of the con- B,rj*

t may be traced to the Like Shore, thai
Cana fa Southern or the Nickel Plate, 13,
the Pennsylvania for the Fort Wayne,
Chicago, St. Louis <fc Pittsburgh, and q
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati <k Sr. Louis, aqo
all roads connecting with the trunk An°

b and their controlled roads am % N
sed as affiliated roads und are entitled is i

a representative in the jiint the
imitte*, which is made up of repre- nrw

stives of these roads and of the mem- lied
i of the Trunk Lino Executive Com- the
tee. This Committee will -have an- abo
rity over tne classification of goodn, den
fixing of through rates and will
oint a fp-»cial committee on certain
Bea of good", such as cotton and tobac- h
ir any through freight which is carried
r long routeo and a number of lines.
casH of failure of the joint committee P
igree upon any question the appeals exh
1 be to the Executive Committee, the
a placing the connecting lines to whom nati
in* is usually traced, entirely at the stre
cy of the trunk lines. Thi

. dot
Itmllwujr Official* la Canfaraufl*. gkft

irreuuKoir, Nov. 6 .A meeting to-day Wo
he officials of the Pittsburgh & Like
>road, and a subsequent conference .uj

«» r o. ».i ~»i. ,

1 tlOn. YV. Xi. OCUU UUU 'Jiuti piuuir gxil

t coke manufacturers, gave rise to the the
or that the transfer of the Pittsburgh A hai

e Erie road to the Pennsylvania was C(J®
IK consummated. This report was era- ^
ticaliy denied by one of the director*, j.
understood that it was cilled for the
pose of protecting Scott's coko interests
'anadA, which have been seriomly in- t
ered with. The conference lasted sir Ajt
iven hours. attr

Thrown off u Jiuvteg Train.

ontbkal, Nov. 0..A woman named
line threw her 10-year-old boy off the Kll;

ning train at Bonaventure to-day be- j
le he had the small pox. Before the
ntion of the physician in charge at the
ot, when the woman boarded the train, Chi
id be drawn to the fact that the boy >

suffering from the disease the train eW
off. The loud mutterings of the pasjetsevidently frightened the mother, itiu
fust after leaving the y*rd, and while ^
train was running at the rate of six* bee
i miles an honr, she took her boy to pti
platform of toe car and threw him r

a the train. She has been arrested.

Faoillj Haff.»cMt.d by Una.

ai.timork, Md., Nov. 0 -.John Knell, a J
umaker, aged 39, his wife K tinged :-io, ^
laughters, Mamie and L:zz'e, aged re- 80u

jtively 13 and 9, and a son Charlie, aged pre
were found in an unconccious condi- acc

thin morning at their residence, No. J
" %* * «- »Ko VrtofiH r,f In. of 1
H. JiarVB BUC-Ji, UO fcaau <vnu» w. ...

icg the gas which escaped from a ^
ner.

^

.izsie Knf 11 died a few moments after KOt
discovery was made. The attending 1
aicuns are nopoful of saving the liven the
heir still unconscious patients, although coi

are in a critical condition. The acci- vel
it was caused by a defective gas burner, grc

* * sol
Natural tiaa Wvlla Palling* no

olono, Ills, Nov. G..The natural gaa ;
la of Tolono are gradually failing, and tor
new ones have bean Hi; covered for a P'(
ir. The moa: noted of all these wells ^
owned by U. C. .Smith, and used for
eral yearn for lighting and heating par- j],
ics at bia resldenca, ia becoming aiinoat 0j
rthless, the snpply of gaa being inade- vt
ita for the uses It formerly sntwrvod.
other, which when new, showed the
ateet pressure of any of them, and was

id to ran a large steam engine, baa been art
irdoned. Most of tbe others in this re- pr
a are going out ot use, C<

Til J? NAIT.Fnw VIEWS
t the I'hA«« ot the- W*k» Qaaailon Mao*

tloned bjrihe *t*nufac(ur«ra.
the Rldur uf tht biUU'aencrT.
Sta:.Toda>'« issue of your paper con*

Ined a statement of the Wheeling Nail
isocia'.ion, in which they attempt by a

ble of figures to show that the nailers
ider the twenty-one cent scale would lw
tting ail enormous price for their labor,
tey do not give the name of the mill
iin whose .books the tabulated state>ntwa« copied, but it is safe to say it
s the Riverside, as no other mill west of
s mountains rati 1T-\S diys, and if they
], thev had not their entire factory runig.Conceding that the amouDts in the
tie aru correct, the trouble is all nailers
not work at the Riverside. Too many of
im work in factories that ran six,
s or four months in the year
i!. i.t T ..,:n .v.:.
Jiug idai uuus. wuo i'im in IUID iii.ur

has only run fourteen wet-lea out of the c

t fourteen mouths. If they wish to
e a fair statement of the wages received
nailers, let them take the numbar of c

r'8 in the year ending last June that all J
i mills represented in the Western Nail 1

ix-iation tad, and figure from that. 1 3
uk I atn allowing a fair average when I a

the number of days the western nail- 8
worked lust year at 140, which at $8 01
day would amount to $1 *205 40. Da- R

:t from this 19 percent called for in the P
ertftotarers' seal**, 25 percent additional ?
self-feeders, demanded by the same ''

le, and I do not think, with the pros- Jj
:t of lew work in future, caused by the "

reuse i capacity of our mills, that the r

X' paid /or making nails is bigb. "

'he manufacturers conclude their state- 1
at by trying ti lav the blame on the ,f
lera' Association for not meeting them
conference, and reoroducs th* correndencebetween Secretary Wise and y

sident Wier. I do not think an un- *

[udiced reader can find any fault with Ic

sident Wier's answer. He could not rc

wer otherwise, as our laws made no
vision for a conference committee other 1
n the regular mill committee, and if *

manufacturers are sincere in their jj1Ire for a conference they wonld
e taken advantage of this. The *'

ct of the entire article is to w

idice thepublicagainst the nailers, by 63

og to show that we have treated them
ourteously, and that we are demand- Ir.
something unreasonable and anjust p
y also say that they are satistied
i the policy they are pursuing, "

do not wish to change. This u
be true, bat I doubt it It is not the

cy that his b3ea successful in the llj.norths one that has given Wheel- ol

the aIvanin the muket, bat it is {J
one thit, if continued, will bankrupt K

those who pursue it in a vory short
a.
he manufacturers seem to think that it
niilers h*ve no interest in the success
;his locality. They are mistaken, for
x their success we succeed, an.l we are 8achildren of the men whose skill estabedthe reputation of the Western nail ai

skill has sustained that reputation, 6
we think wo should have a f tir share

tie protlis.nothing more. .t
M. A. Chew, 61

fv»c'v of U. N., H. <fc II. Association. P:
\Tuding, XocembtrO. M
t Card frnm thn Ktllejr I. L S. Co.
it Edititr o/ t/u Inttlliitfnccr. L
:h:.In your issue of the 4th inst, hi
e one siting himself "Nailer" rushes w
print denytog cur statement that jc

o of our new ^'feodur nailers'' were tl
ting from $8 50 to §9 50 per day at the cl
4>ntcard. Y
ow, Mr. Editor, as you know, life is tco a;
rt aud we are too busy at present to tr
wer anonoraoUH correspondents, but if y<liler" will send us his true name, we h
hnnt up his record, and at some fu*
time, when we have no more to do b;

n he has at prenent, will go into the w
j-ctof nail making and the nailer's
ncity, tor the pablic preaj, if be bo de- p,
p. tl
ijsht here we want to statp, however, Tf
L for the two week* ending October jj
we paid three of oar "feeder nailers" e)
ollows for eleven working diya of the p,
ory: a,
ire Irctl - ... IMS 01 \

216 16

ow, if your anonymous correspondent
i nailer, he can figure out f->r himself
wages each one received. These fig- n

) are from our piy roll andean be veri- °'

by the parties receiving the money, tl
nail packer and our paymaster. The af
ve statement is true, and anyone that
ies it tell^an untiuth.

Respectfully, JJKelly >*atl and Iron Co. g
onion, 0., November 5. ?!

A Great Kxulbitlon. J
robably the strongest attraction now f?
ibiting in the rinka of the country is ^
Douglass, Wood and Atkinson comUI- ^
ion, which appears at the Chapline ;
et rink this afternoon and evening. [J
r combination consists of Miss Minnie
xglasa, 7 veaw of age, champion child
ter of the united States; Warren
od, of Chicago, bicyclist and unicyclist,
5 holds the title of champion of the D
st, and will contend this season for the ci

mpionshipof the world. One-half of his w
libitlona are given on one wheel only,
Brualler wheel, backbone, saddle and ?,
idle bar all being removed, requiring
rider to bear his own weight on aud
trol the wheel with the treadles ouly. j"
lile the wheel is dismembered he also 11

>3 up and down stairs, and over logf,
» and steps. Mr. J. \V. Atkinson is
(eased by competitors to be tbe greatfancyand trick skater in tbe buaintas. n

ogetber this bids fair to be tbo moat .0
active rink show ever seen here. ^

HH.I.aiuk. T

led At tli4 Sle«l Works.The KegattA ^
Next Hnturdaj, K*e.

G. Gallaber is about building a new ^
filing on Gravel Hill. H

Ir. Homer, of Hadgj it Homer, a large (j
cago tirm, was here yesterday. v
Irs. C. V. Leach celebrated her forty- U
Hh birthday Thursday evening. L
Irs. Granville Gray,of Kinsia, ia visgMrs. G. Gray, on Belmont street. ^

party of Bellaire young men have J
n bunting in tho mountains over in 1

insylvania. s
tev. K. M. Brown and Rev. J. K. Mc- v
dip of tho Presbyterian churches here g
I araist Saturday at the installation at n
Warnock and Centerville churches. u

obn Rodefer had a thigh broken and a

lulder crushed yesterday at his farm b
th of town, by the breaking of * ci«ler It
as. As Mr. Ko<lefer ia an old mau the
ident is serious. u

L regatta is about arranged for Saturday
lext week, and asilver cup will be given t
the winner of a fnulling ra-:e between

wftrdand Jobn Hughes. The atl'tir is
ten up by Ritz and Cochruu.
rhe membership of the Grand Army of £
Republic is necessarily limite 1, with a r

ifctintly decreasing number of tho old <.
. * L..» 1._ J

:erna 10 nraw iroin, uui> opaugtci 4 ocw 10 1

wing, there being yet eoinn of the old (
diera of this neighborhood who have j
t joined tho organic ition. r

fames Minion was instantly killed yea- J
day at the at«»el works. lie was nt the
superintending the turning of one of

? crane*, when the weight caused the
ink to fly around very rapidly. Manion
nped towards it to try to catch the ban- «

when he waa struck by it on the top
the head and hi* akuli crushed. He
j a widower, with two children, board-
rhere.

^

Populau trial shows the worth of every
tide, and 43 yean constant use haa
oven tho great tflieacy of Dr. Bud's
lugh Syrup; it haa no superior,

A BIG CONSPIRACY
JUST UNKAltTKKl) IN 8EKVJ/,

Six of the Couaplrafore Arretted- Klrg
Milan to H»t« Been Ooe of »he Victims.
How a Hypocritical Krrtor wea

Drought to Oriel.Foreign Sent.

Niecn, Nor. 0 .The conspiracy anions
ihe followers of Prince K&rageorgivic. dit:overedyesterday, has moro supporteia
h«in was at first believed and had nany
ntioeiitial men in its fold. It io iearntu
o-day that it was the intention of the en*
ipirators to take Kir# Milan's life. 'Ihe
tnfcleader of the plot was M. Vilaj vie. A
lumber of pereona connected with the
lonspiracy have been arrested. The ex:itemnt throughout Servia is intense.
Bklghadb, Nov. G.Queen Natalie, o

Servia. on hearing of the arrest of the aix
inspirators, mentioned in these dis>atchesyesterday, immediately went to
s'hsa so as to be with hf r husband, Kin#
tfilan, in the event cf serious troubles
rising through the macchinatiou cf iutriuers.
There is reason to believe the con^pircyis the outcome of the revolutionary
rogramme recently planned by the pan*
lavist committee in Koumrlia. Accordntfto this, a revolution was to have taken
lace in Roumtdia n»-xt year. It was to
ave been preceded by a street or ralace
evolution in Sofia, which would have
vertbrown Prince Alexander in Uvor of
'rince Nicholas of Montenegro, or of the
itter's son-in-law, Peter Karggeorgivic.
The outbreak at Sofia would have been
10 wgnal for another in fWvia, and King
lilan, having been swept from thethrrne,
pan-elavist cry would have Ue*n rsised
>r the union of Bulgaria, Eastern K- utelia,Old Servia, and Macedonia under
db sceptre, that iof Peter Karaveorgivi<r.
he pan slavist intriguers, however, made
mistake and took M. Ktroviloff, the BulirianPrime Minister, into their conflince,relying upon the old sentiments of
aimcsity wbicn he used to cherish toar.iaPiince Alexander, while he was in
cile.
But the Prime Minister has become very
iendly with the Prince, and whether ou^sincere devoti »u towards the latter, or
»cause he saw the way to make a great
ireer for himself, he not cnfy revealed .

le conspiracy to the Prince, but perladedth» leading conspirators to precipatethe movement and execute it in favor
Prince Alexander. It is said that the

in-alavist committee had the backing of
usaia in their original echeire.

A KIO KKAKK1J

Montreal Over th« Aotlon of the Sanitary
Officials.

New Yobk, Nov. G .A Montreal special
iy6 Montreal is evidently on the eve of
lother riot. The forcible removal of
agnon'a, child to the hospital by the *

ayor and sanitary officials ha? evoked a

orm of indignation from the French
»oera Li Mineru and Le Moruit, in which
[ayor Boughrand is described as a rcursrerand a revolutionary autocrat. Says
t Monde: "Von have no heart. Yon
ave not got the right to maltreat those
ho have the honor of having one. Your"
thuman and barbarous conduct caused
le death of the brave Gagnon'a
aild. You are responsible for this death,
efterday you triumphed over the poor
nd courageous Gagnon from whom you
K)k his children auri his wife, and whom
ou have thrown into prison with one of
is children. You are victorious, but
Dnr injustices, your cruelties, your bararismsalready crush you and cover you
ith plume and dishonor."
La J/iwiw goes further and invites the
opulace to resist the officer. As a result
ih Mayor has issued warrants for the arutofMVanasso, M. P., editor of U
foru/tr, M. Tassem p. editor, and M Gelmas.
ib-editor of La ilinme on a charge of
ersonal and seditious libel, the latter
rainst Mr. Boughrand in bis capacity as
layor.

Carson Mint CI i»el.

Washington, D. C., Nov. G.On the
(commendation of Dr. Kimball, Director
the Mint, Secretary Manning has au«

torized the suspension of all operations
the mint at Cars )n, Nevada. Since the
ispension of tho coinage of the standard
lver dollar at Carson, last Juue, this
lint has been conducted as an assay ofce.The deposits, however, have "been
(significant during the last few months,
he reason assigned by Director Kimball
ir the present action is that the yield of
le mining industries once centering at
arson is now practfcally reduced to nothig,and whatever reason there once was
ir the t xistence of the Carson mint is no

mger in force.

l'rutmbly Nut.

Pittsburgii, Pa., Nov. g .In the case of
r. L C. Hall, charged with performing a

riminal operation on Lena Steubenracb,
hich resulted in her death, the jury toItrhtbroneht in a verdict of euiltv. Dr.
[all is 73 years of aze, and as be in juito
icble it is thought ho will not survive his
mtence, the penalty being seven years
npriaonment in the penitentiary.

Day »il Wrrk f Pi%y+r.
The second week in November, beginingwithto-morrow, will be obeerved all
?er the world, as in previous years, as a

eek of ppecial prayer for young men.
he arrangements for its observance by
le Y. M. C. A. in this city are as follows:
The opening service of the week* will be
eld in the Second Presbyterian Church
t 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The
rone 01 iqu i. iu. v. ft. xni'jriiBiiuuiti

lommittee will be briefly presented in its
arious phMrs by W. A. Wilson. J. M.
lelloville, W. J. W. Cowden and John C.
ynch.
A conf-rence of the association members

rill be held at5:15. The topic, ' Ho* to
ecure the beat results from the Week of
'raver" will be informally diecu?sed.
A iter the chnrch services a', night, from
45 to 9:30, ft gispel meeting for men only

rill be held, conducted by C. S. Morrison,
hort addresses will be made by young
len and there will be good mu/ic. All
ien are invited.
During the week meeting will be

icld each rfternoonfroin 4 to 4:40 o'clock,
ed by different city pastors.
.Special meeting* will b* held for young

aen each evening.
All the meeting? with the exception r.f

he first one will he held at tli-j Y. M. C.
L. building, 1122 Market etreeL

HRHMONB 10 YOUNG MEN*.
The following city pastors have xigniledtheir intention to preach special sernonsto young men to morrow nt the resistof the Young Men's Christian Aes>
nation. In the morning: Kev. W. H.
,'ook, D. D., Second Presbyterian church;

It. R. Hwope, St. Matthews Epiacopil
ihurch; Rev. K. H Dornblaaer. English
Lutheran church; K-v. R. T. Randolph,
fourth Street M. E. church.
lu the evening: R*v. M. F. Dryden,

S'orth Street M. E. church; Rev. J. (x.
iantt, St. Luke's Episcopal church; H-v.
I. Hemy Hem, Zano Street M. K. church;
Kev. D. A. Cunningham, D. L>., Firat I'rt auyterianchurch; Rev. G. M. Shott,
list church; Rev. Samtml Jnnee, I«Un<! M.
K. church; Kev. J. C. Hull, Cbapline
Street M. E. church; Rev. S. G. Hair,
rhird Prubyterian church.
A special invitation is extended to all

jrounjf men to be present to lUten to thr*e
sermons.


